Background {#S0001}
==========

Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) remains a major threat to public health for years to come because of the growing number of people living with HIV attributable to the unchanging incidence of HIV.[@CIT0001] Given this, accelerated access to antiretroviral therapy (ART) has been recommended.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] Sustained ART use leads to viral load suppression (VLS), a state which prevents further spread of HIV, thus reducing HIV incidence among others.[@CIT0003] In 2016, the World Health Organization (WHO) removed all barriers for ART eligibility by recommending that all people living with HIV (PLHIV) should start ART early, regardless of WHO clinical stage or CD4 count.[@CIT0004] Early use of ART keeps PLHIV alive and healthier. ART improves health and prolongs the lives of children living with HIV (CLHIV). It reduces viral load, increases CD4 count, reduces incidences of opportunistic infections, and consequently improves growth and overall development of the child.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006] Early use of ART reduces early infant mortality by up to 75%.[@CIT0007]

Factors associated with ART uptake in HIV-positive children have been identified in a few studies in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). The frequency of visiting a clinic, distance to the nearest clinic, and caregiver relationship with their health provider were observed in Swaziland.[@CIT0008] Another study in Kahama district in north-western Tanzania found a lack of transport fare and long distance to the health facility being barriers to attending clinics for ART uptake in children.[@CIT0009] The same study also observed that being divorced or widowed and primary education level of the caregivers were associated with poor uptake of ART in children.[@CIT0009] While these exemplar studies in the two mentioned countries were all based on the general child population, similar evidences for HIV-related orphans or vulnerable children are lacking, suggesting a need for further investigations to be carried out. OVC represent a significant population worldwide enduring poor health and living conditions.[@CIT0010] For example, while HIV prevalence among the general child population in Tanzania has been estimated at 0.4%,[@CIT0011] a recent study estimated it at 7.1% among OVC.[@CIT0012] Therefore, research evidence is greatly needed to inform appropriate programming interventions for OVC better health outcomes and living conditions.

Unfortunately, global records show that not all PLHV are on ART, even those knowing their HIV-positive status.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0016] The UNAIDS estimates that, in 2018, up to 92,000 children aged 0--14 years were living with HIV in Tanzania.[@CIT0017] Of these, only 65% were on treatment,[@CIT0017] suggesting that more HIV-positive children are more likely to die from AIDS-related causes.[@CIT0018] Coverage of care and treatment services for CLHIV remains a big challenge in Tanzania, largely due to difficulties in identification and linkage.[@CIT0018] Given this coverage gap, advancing research and programming efforts to understand the barriers is crucial to achieve universal treatment coverage. Considering that without ART, up to 52% of children infected with HIV die before their second birthday,[@CIT0019] timely ART uptake should be the main focus. In view of this, this study explored factors associated with uptake of ART among orphans and vulnerable children (OVC) living with HIV (OVCLHIV) in Tanzania. Knowledge of these factors is essential to reveal contexts that require implementational attention towards universal ART coverage in children, particularly those who are orphaned and vulnerable.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Data Source {#S0002-S2001}
-----------

The current study is based on data from a community-based program that aims at increasing the uptake of age-appropriate HIV-related, and other health and social services by OVC and their families in Tanzania. The program is known as the USAID Kizazi Kipya Project. It is a 5-year project (2016--2021), with coverage of almost all regions of Tanzania. The project links OVC and their caregivers to service delivery points in areas of health, nutrition, education, child protection, social protection, and economic strengthening. The project directly provides psychosocial support, nutrition assessments, counseling and support, referrals and linkages, and care plan monitoring. Further details about the USAID Kizazi Kipya project are available.[@CIT0020]

For the current study, screening and enrollment, and family and child asset assessment (FCAA) datasets collected from January 2017 to September 2018 by trained project lay volunteers known as Community Case Workers (CCWs) and Lead Case Workers (LCWs) were used. The USAID Kizazi Kipya project enrolls beneficiaries whose household meets one or more of the following 14 household vulnerabilities related to HIV: household is headed by child (under 18 years old); household is headed by an elderly caregiver (60 years or older); household cares for one or more single or double orphan; caregiver is chronically ill and unable to meet the basic needs of children; caregiver is a drug user; caregiver or adolescent age 10--19 in household is a sex worker; one or more adolescent girls aged 10--19 who are sexually active; adolescent girl age 10--19 in the household is pregnant or has a child of her own; one or more household members are HIV positive; one or more children in the household have tuberculosis; one or more children in the household are severely malnourished; one or more children in the household have been or are abused or at risk for abuse; one or more children are living and or working on the streets; and one or more children in the household are working in mines.[@CIT0012] For each of the enrolled households, the data were collected largely based on caregivers' self-reports.

Study Area {#S0002-S2002}
----------

Eligible OVC analyzed for the current study are from 70 councils in 19 regions of Tanzania where the USAID Kizazi Kipya project had conducted beneficiary screening and enrollment activities from January 2017 to September 2018. The regions were: Arusha, Dodoma, Geita, Kagera, Katavi, Kigoma, Kilimanjaro, Mjini Magharibi, Morogoro, Mtwara, Mwanza, Njombe, Pwani, Rukwa, Shinyanga, Simiyu, Songwe, Tabora, and Tanga.

Study Design {#S0002-S2003}
------------

This was a cross-sectional secondary analysis of existing data of the USAID Kizazi Kipya project described. Screening and enrollment of beneficiaries into the project is the first activity, after which the enrolled beneficiaries are regularly followed up by the CCWs with various health and social services.

Study Population {#S0002-S2004}
----------------

The current analysis was based on 10,047 HIV-positive OVC aged 0--14 years who were enrolled in the USAID Kizazi Kipya project during January 2017--September 2018. These were OVC whose ART status was reported to the program. An OVC was defined as a child, adolescent, or a young person orphaned (ie, has one or both biological parents dead) and made vulnerable by HIV and other adversities. A caregiver is a guardian, not necessarily a biological parent, with the greatest responsibility for the daily care and rearing of one or more OVC in a household.

Variables {#S0002-S2005}
---------

ART uptake was the dependent (outcome) variable for the current study. The variable was in two categories: "off ART" if the OVC was reported HIV positive but currently not on ART, and "on ART" if the OVC was reported HIV positive and currently on ART. For computational purposes, the codes "0" and "1" were used for the former and the latter, respectively. The variable was thus organized as follows. $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The independent (explanatory) variables were in four groups, namely, individual OVC characteristics, caregiver characteristics, household characteristics, and geographical characteristics. The individual OVC characteristics were sex, age, and school enrollment status; caregiver characteristics were sex, age, marital status, HIV status, and education attained; household characteristics were wealth quintile, and health insurance status; and the geographical characteristics were represented by place of residence.

Wealth quintile was constructed using principal component analysis (PCA) of household assets to determine household socio--economic status.[@CIT0021] Five wealth quintiles were formed, ranging from the lowest quintile (Q1) for the poorest households, to the highest quintile (Q5) for the most well-off households. Household assets included in the PCA were: dwelling materials (brick, concrete, cement, aluminium, and/or other material), livestock (chicken, goats, cows, and others), transportation assets (bicycle, motorcycle/moped, tractor, motor vehicle, and others), and productive assets (sewing machine, television, couch or sofa, cooking gas, hair dryer, radio, refrigerator, blender, oven, and others).

Data Analysis {#S0002-S2006}
-------------

Beginning with exploratory analysis, one-way tabulations were conducted to obtain distributional features of the OVC in each variable. Cross-tabulations of OVC ART status by each of the independent variables were conducted to assess the variability in OVC ART uptake. Chi-square (*χ*^2^) test was used to test the significance of the associations between OVC ART status and the independent variables. Multivariate analysis to identify factors associated with ART uptake among the OVCLHIV was conducted using multilevel logistic regression model. This choice was based on the clustered structure of the data,[@CIT0022] thus considered individual- and household-levels during model specification. The assumption of independence of observations did not hold because OVC who reside in the same household or those of the same caregiver may be correlated with respect to ART use. Therefore, households or caregivers (ie, there was one caregiver per household) served as clusters. A multilevel model was appropriate because it recognizes these data hierarchies.[@CIT0023] All statistical inferences were made at a significance level of 5% (α=0.05). Data analysis was conducted using Stata (version 14.0) statistical software.

Results {#S0003}
=======

OVC Profile {#S0003-S2001}
-----------

As presented in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}, the analysis was based on 10,047 HIV-positive OVC from 8485 households (ie, clusters), with mean age of 8.2, ranging from 0--14 years. The OVC were evenly distributed by sex (51.5% female). However, the majority of them (70.8%) had female caregivers. Two-thirds (67.2%) of the OVC were enrolled in school. Rural residences accounted for 58.9% of the OVC, and almost half of them (49.3%) had caregivers who were married or living together with their spouses. The majority of the OVC (64.7%) were living with HIV-positive caregivers.Table 1Profile of Respondents (n = 10,047)VariablesNumber of Respondents (n)Percentage of Respondents (%)**All**10,047100.0**OVC sex** Female517151.5 Male487648.5**OVC age (in years)** 0--4216521.6 5--9359335.8 10--14428942.7 Mean=8.2, SD=4.0, Median=9, IQR=7, Min=0, Max=14------**Caregiver sex** Female711670.8 Male293129.2**Caregiver marital status** Married or living together494949.3 Divorced or separated147514.7 Never married8418.4 Widowed278227.7**Caregiver education attained** Never been to school176217.5 Primary786278.3 Secondary or higher4234.2**Wealth quintile** Lowest (Q1)225622.5 Second186918.6 Middle204820.4 Fourth199819.9 Highest (Q5)187618.7**Place of residence** Rural587258.5 Urban417541.6**Caregiver HIV status** Negative228622.8 Positive650164.7 Undisclosed126012.5**Family health insurance status** Uninsured866586.2 Insured138213.8**OVC school enrollment status** In school675367.2 Out of school329432.8[^1]

ART Uptake by Background Characteristics {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------------------------

Results in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} show that 93.5% (n=9394) of the OVC were currently on ART at enrollment. However, this level of ART uptake varied by some background characteristics. ART uptake was higher among OVC with male than female caregivers (*P*=0.023). The uptake was also found to be significantly higher in urban than in rural areas (*P*\<0.001). With respect to caregiver HIV status, ART uptake was highest among OVC of HIV-positive caregivers and lowest among OVC whose caregivers did not disclose their HIV status to the program (*P*\<0.001). ART uptake was lowest among OVC whose caregivers were married or living together and highest among those with divorced or separated caregivers (*P*=0.009). Wealth quintile was associated with ART uptake, but there was no clear pattern of the association (*P*\<0.001).Table 2Percentage of OVCLHIV Currently on ART at Enrollment in the USAID Kizazi Kipya Program by Background Characteristics (n=10,047)Characteristics% of OVCLHIV Currently on ART*P*-value\***Overall**93.5**---OVC sex**0.741 Female93.6 Male93.4**OVC age (in years)**0.708 0--493.1 5--993.7 10--1493.6**Caregiver sex**0.023 Female93.1 Male94.4**Caregiver's marital status**0.009 Married or living together92.9 Divorced or separated95.1 Never married94.8 Widowed93.3**Caregiver's education attained**0.222 Never been to school92.6 Primary93.7 Secondary or higher94.3**Wealth quintile**\<0.001 Lowest (Q1)94.2 Second90.9 Middle95.6 Fourth93.1 Highest (Q5)93.3**Place of residence**\<0.001 Rural92.4 Urban95.1**Caregiver HIV status**\<0.001 Negative91.8 Positive95.0 Undisclosed89.1**Family health insurance status**0.624 Uninsured93.6 Insured93.2**OVC school enrollment status**0.170 In school93.7 Out of school93.0[^2]

Multivariate Analysis {#S0003-S2003}
---------------------

Multivariate analysis in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} showed that OVC with male caregivers were four times as likely as those with female caregivers to be on ART (OR=4.03, 95% CI=1.49--10.90). OVC with HIV-positive caregivers were 12-times more likely than those with HIV-negative caregivers to be on ART (OR=12.00, 95% CI=3.81--37.70). OVC with caregivers who did not disclose their HIV status to the program were 74% less likely to be on ART than OVC with HIV-negative caregivers (OR=0.26, 95% CI=0.08--0.90). OVC living in urban areas were more than 5-times as likely as their rural counterparts to be on ART (OR=5.55, 95% CI=2.21--14.0). Intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) was as high as 96.0%, implying a very correlated pattern of ART uptake among OVC of the same caregiver. These observations were adjusted for OVC characteristics (sex, age, co-residence, and school enrolment), caregiver characteristics (age, education, marital status), and wealth quintile.Table 3Multilevel Logistic Regression Analyses of the Factors Associated with ART Uptake Among Orphans and Vulnerable Children Living with HIV in Tanzania, 2018 (n=10,047)CovariateUnivariate AnalysisMultivariate AnalysisCrude Odds Ratios (OR)95% Confidence Interval (CI)Adjusted Odds Ratio (OR)95% Confidence Interval (CI)Lower LimitUpper LimitLower LimitUpper Limit**OVC sex** Female1.00------1.00------ Male0.630.341.140.650.351.19**OVC age (in years)** 0--41.00------1.00------ 5--91.450.693.031.500.653.46 10--141.600.783.301.850.734.73**Caregiver sex** Female1.00------1.00------ Male1.930.914.124.03\*\*1.4910.9**Caregiver age (in years)**0.980.961.011.020.991.05**Caregiver marital status** Married or living together1.00------1.00------ Divorced or separated2.95\*\*1.107.873.260.9411.3 Never married2.310.677.942.120.558.19 Widowed0.920.412.071.120.472.66**Caregiver education attained** Never attended school1.00------1.00------ Primary2.400.916.331.800.714.56 Secondary or higher2.310.3216.661.180.245.97**Wealth quintile** Lowest (Q1)1.00------1.00------ Second0.16\*\*0.050.500.16\*\*0.040.64 Middle2.78\*\*1.037.492.780.869.04 Fourth0.440.121.600.460.131.60 Highest (Q5)0.530.171.650.620.192.05**Place of residence** Rural1.00------1.00------ Urban4.85\*\*\*2.2210.625.55\*\*\*2.2114.0**Caregiver HIV status** Negative1.00------1.00------ Positive9.36\*\*\*2.4935.1312.0\*\*\*3.8137.7 Undisclosed0.31\*\*0.120.820.26\*\*0.080.90**Family health insurance status** Uninsured1.00------1.00------ Insured0.650.261.591.390.503.85**OVC school enrollment status** In school1.00------1.00------ Out of school0.670.371.220.900.421.92[^3]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This study explored the uptake of ART among OVCLHIV, based on screening and enrollment data from a community-based program to enhance the uptake of HIV, health, and other social services by OVC and their caregivers in Tanzania. Findings revealed that 93.5% of the 10,047 OVCLHIV analyzed were currently on ART at enrollment. This proportion was high, reflecting efforts and investments of the Government of Tanzania (GoT) and partners in scaling up care and treatment services for PLHIV, including children. Another possibility for this high ART uptake is that, before the USAID Kizazi Kipya project, some of these OVC were from families previously exposed to another program known as Pamoja Tuwalee whose focus was to improve the lives of vulnerable children and their caregivers. Despite this high ART uptake, additional efforts and strategies are required to ensure that the small unreached segment of the OVCLHIV (ie, 6.5% OVC not on ART in this study) are eventually reached with and sustained on ART, and this is imperative not only to enhance their health outcomes, but also to prevent further spread of the virus.[@CIT0024] It is also crucial because the future of the HIV epidemic may be driven by small segments of different populations unreached or underserved.[@CIT0001]

The current study identified several factors with significant association with ART uptake among the OVC. OVC with HIV-positive caregivers were more likely to be on ART than OVC with HIV-negative caregivers. In a separate analysis involving the caregivers of the studied OVC, it was observed that 96% of the HIV-positive caregivers were on ART. This suggested that HIV-positive caregivers may be better experienced with the value of ART, thus more likely to have their HIV-positive OVC on it to improve their health. This is supported by one study conducted in Kahama district of Tanzania, that observed that most caregivers perceived ART to be beneficial to CLHIV, as it prolongs child survival and decreases illness episodes.[@CIT0009] Another mechanism could be that if the caregiver is HIV positive and on ART, factors which were barriers to the caregiver's uptake of ART are no longer present for that family, hence the child is also more likely to be on ART.

On the other hand, OVC of caregivers who refrained from disclosing their HIV status to the program were less likely to be on ART than OVC who had caregivers who disclosed their HIV status as negative. It has been emphasized that better public knowledge about HIV would facilitate uptake of ART.[@CIT0025] Therefore, while it remains crucial to enhance public knowledge about the epidemic (an act which will also encourage disclosure and uptake of services), the findings suggest a need to target HIV-negative and HIV status unknown caregivers with HIV-positive OVC with additional support to ensure that their OVC are started and sustained on ART.

This study also observed that ART uptake among the OVC was better in urban than in rural areas. Although other reasons behind this situation may not be obvious, there is vast literature suggesting that some health programs perform better in urban areas where service centers, infrastructures, and distance to clinics are generally more favorable than in rural areas.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027] Poor ART uptake due to distance in rural areas has been reported in other studies,[@CIT0009],[@CIT0028] besides the limitations relating to healthcare infrastructures, eg, where there is no privacy and or a shortage of voluntary counselling and testing services.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0031] Availability of alternative care providers, especially in rural settings, is another limiting factor for ART uptake in many countries in SSA.[@CIT0029] For instance, one study done in rural Tanzania reported the preference for traditional medicine as a major barrier to ART in children.[@CIT0032] Cultural values have also been found to be stronger in rural areas, adversely affecting uptake of modern care and treatment services.[@CIT0029] These field observations suggest the need for programs to target rural areas with additional support in order to enhance ART uptake among the vulnerable populations including the OVCLHIV in Tanzania.

Moreover, the present study revealed that OVC living with male caregivers were more likely to be on ART than those living with female caregivers. Although it was not clear how differences between men and women might have contributed to this, it is unknown whether men as the main decision-makers in most households in traditional African settings[@CIT0033] and other developing countries[@CIT0034] can facilitate ART uptake for their OVCLHIV. Further research evidence to establish how male caregivers are more likely to have their OVCLHIV on ART than their female counterparts is required.

Finally, the intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC) of 0.96 observed in this study indicated that there was a significant clustering of the OVCLHIV at household-level in relation to ART use. Up to 96.0% of the variability in ART use among the OVC was due to residence in the same household. This level of ICC indicated excellent reliability.[@CIT0035] The possibility of this is that two or more OVC who live in the same household or of the same caregiver are sharing the same resources as well as risks available at the household level. They are also more likely to receive the same quality and quantity of care, thus the highly correlated pattern of ART use among them. This suggested a need for research, programs, and policies to target caregivers who have multiple OVC with additional health, social, and economic empowerment to enhance ART use among the OVC they care for.

Limitations {#S0004-S2001}
-----------

Self-reported data may be affected by recall bias. However, findings of this study suggest a minimal effect because results are comparable with extant biomedical and clinical studies. Since this study was cross-sectional in design, temporality was not possible to establish, thus unlikely to conclude causal inferences.

Conclusions {#S0005}
===========

The level of ART uptake among OVCLHIV as revealed by the current study was high (93.5%), a credible achievement in view of the 90--90--90 global targets to end the AIDS epidemic.[@CIT0036] The observed difference in ART uptake between rural and urban settings deserves attention from a program intervention viewpoint. Since the future of the HIV epidemic has so much to do with small segments of the populations unreached, unserved, or underserved, we suggest that it is equally important to invest so much more towards 100% coverage of ART among OVCLHIV.

As individual OVC characteristics were not seen to be associated with ART uptake, the results from this study suggest that ART uptake among OVCLHIV depends on factors that are external to the OVC themselves. Therefore, to improve ART uptake in OVCLHIV in both rural and urban areas, there may be a need to target OVC of female caregivers, OVC of HIV-negative caregivers, as well as OVC of caregivers of undisclosed HIV status. Also, additional support is greatly needed for caregivers with multiple OVC to enhance ART use among OVCLHV they care for.
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[^2]: **Note:** \**P*-values are based on Pearson's Chi-Square test.
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